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full of lies and slander as
of venom, but it

general average and 'puts me in h
condition to f.dl easy when 1 do i

fall.
What office do 1 want!" None

that I am tit for: but our boys
down south want a good many.
They want their share that's 'all.
We don't want any pension for
our soldier, for wc know very
well that the back-pa- would
bankrupt the gox eminent. Why,:
there is a negro lives cl to me
whu cooked ten days for some
soldiers oi Sheiinau's aiiuv as
they passed along here With llieir
torches, and he got a '(tension "and
back-pa- v not lofig ago to the tune
of ' 1,750. We have leeii paying
iair part to pension the federal
soldiers for twenty years, arid' got
along tolerably, but we don't 'want
to impoverish the whole, yaiikVe
nation. What the south wants
more than anything else, is a stop

this t VHilastinr abuse this
bloody shirt business this slan-
der by northern liars in the north-
ern press to feed a uorthrru 'np-jietit- e.

It is a glorious relief now
to have but two or three Jitig pa-
pers abusing ns. "Harjier's Week
ly" and the "Times' have let us
alone for a season, aud our long
suffering souls have rest. Thank
he good Lord for his mercies.

The great republican paity
seems to think, and I reckon does
think, that the country would be
ruined and the government he
bursted if that party was to be
turned onL but I think that is a
mistake. We ought to try it any- - J

how, just to see bow strong the i

fovernment is T heard of a clerk
once in a dry goods store who was ! Europe.
smart and quick paid, afcplendid j Eastern Tennessee and Pennsy I

manager, and all lhat, but be got vania aie other instances of the
uppity and biggoty and put on ; power and value of tobacco (of late
consequential airs until, he was .years) as a crop. So also is the
veiy disagreeable, and he took ) Oid Commonwealth 'of Yirgmia,
occasion to say to his associates ! where tobacco, from its first coloni-tha- t

:he concern couldeut possibly j zation nearly :'( years ago to
ire i, ah.nir without him. St the the prewnt day, has formed one
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THE ST A I K'PRiiSS.

ITS IH W Kit Ft' I. ISFLI'F.NCE
IN THE CAMPAIC.N.

HtiNiHMu WHOM HONOR" Jfcv

Tiie pies.s of Noith Cat oil ua has
been veiy efficient in this, cam-
paign. There have ivre.it wore
Deiiun i.il ic papers limit oh! ser-vii-

than we liMvti ' uotivvil ' befnre.
The per. hae done' their' ditty
la.thrully and well. In (act, say

i. . . ...... .ti : ..... . t ........ ft .-- " ,H, w l"H"wk'""'Mers, ho.brtoX
m' e.vote H,ad carry ekctwjii.

reading th bght

"tl " UVyw,'L'.vweeHl.w "' 'ir He i.wti titd ,ugures
flu) 'atgnmcnts thai I'oitu oriuiou
$mu oeciue ine fHtii; icat complexion
of a tmir or i a Si ate. Tfi d
iiois aie woikiug nil the year
round lo build up patty to eon
scrv e itbbe uisiiditi.iMs and civil
lihcrl.; to advance ihe material,
tuoirtl ami intellectual intcreitf ol
the Stale: lo bnug back fh Gov-emine-

, lo the honest, ami en
nomical ways of the Voiistjutionuil
latheis, it)d lo hand dowu .IVee
popular Government io the gem-- r

atioiis y et unlHiiti.
The public seiikeis go out for a

iiMHifh or two months nod make
sj leeches iu a inly in the very ceil
tre where the pqwrK ur unmt
read and where wmk of t Ids kind
is leas( needed, 'i'liey ought logo
lo tlte places where men am remote
from business centre- - ami, Jave
weekly jsaiN or none. Tne siieech-e- s

are mhui oyer, Mu ampiuj(Be.
heu Uike a mug rest. land tbo Un-

ions i hey taught would soon fade
loin the memories of , men end be

forgotten but for the eaUlprs, Tdiey
con U n ue their lalors JMouit) , alter
mouth uud the eople are kept in-

formed or what is transpiring in
the jMihtical woild. The arioU
principles arc discussed, the aigu
uieuis are made lau.iliar by Iiera-tio- ii

and the watch file are kept
burning through their (aloi v. 4

K By assiduous ettHS i; by writ lug
reams of papei; by judicious 'edit-
ing, in its true sense, the 'good Work
is carried on from jear to year.

Editois aie lit fact lln (nnk
horses of l he pobticotns. They
cany I lo ir burdens lor them,

lioiu the of the
country all Mlitical discussion and
the public steakers m I heir short
campaign ot a month or two would
be very . barren and dry. Editors
are the torch-hcarcr- s of party. They '

cany the light.- 'Editors are the
hewers of .wood it.ul drawers oi
water of party, for they do ah im-
mense amount ol gratuitous woik
for, which they are not even thank-
ed by an niidisccrulng public. Ed-

itors are the Arguses of party ; fin
they have to use their eje.v uight
aud day io discover the rigut and
to expose the.wrong. Editoisare
the great teachers of a party. They
give line iiptm line, here u li(tlrand
there a little, linlil (lie public Intel,
ligeuce is informed and men 'pur-
sue the course ol virtue and patri
olisui and i list ill' lid rirht.
. . , V V." ., ...... .7.. TVT . 7
iiisiitc in iiii.-- . .iiiiiniikii. IItil . i . . 1

is eintcii tin hoi ici mem itay in
ucir luiiiriis an we iiaeneen u oe- -

'f"', H';1 "i'"" dozen or a dozen
Va.npa.gue, .... , ea,,.ou,uc eiec
tlon. ... They have done no such
thing. But lor, the - editors there
would be up victory. They have a
t iclit to the honor. .

'ii i...i... v..... i.i :...
.1 IICJ llil. I 2.fll.-l- l tl U IlillW

the horns of poIiUtiaiis scekluc
favors to their ow. dtlrimciit..-The- y

have given to other men the
crcd.t that belongs to themselves.
For ourselves we will not admit for
a .moment tbat Mliticniis ou the
IiOstings are able to do in one
mouth or two mouths what tlie edi
iters are powerlewi to. do in a year.
a tlecade, or a Jile time.

yTi vnrilv lukliftV'ik tllul UII .il.li.
weekly paiier like the Raleigh
"Register" is a more jKitent iustrn
meiii in soaping jmi one ohiiioii
than any dozen of the ablest etik
ers in the Union, although , they
tslia. ultl make teu specelies wliere
thiry now make one. We say . to
the' editors, do not give a t( .the.
credit of success to others .when
much of it belongs to yoBwhes.

It is aoknowled by ihe ablest
public men that the polifieul press
is the greatest ow-e- r m the fund.
What speakers- - now golnir over the
country can exert a tithe o ' influ-
ence that .paper Iik the New
York at'd New York
World" are exerting.
The pulpit is a great power for.

good iit this favored laud. But
the able --t , lueu iu the. C'ht rehes
.................. r.l.i.1!.- - tl... ft.ftWft- - ..I ft...IT. u If. J'"Vi V" r
leligious pret ami tlo all the.v can
to have the bet religious pars

. i ..... i i.. . i .... m ......j... ...... .......
rwi UIHini in iiiji ivHpiriip;ii..(
They preach all tlte lime.

So brethren, whilst doing lull
justice toothers mid accordilrgdtie
praise to those who are . meritori-
ous, let us lie careful not to under- -

rate the nnjioriaiiee ami innuenee
of our own craft. Star.

Elopement to Rntberforfl.

"What liols these mortals .lie
Henry t'lmupion, a man led man
with four crown children und a.
prominent citizen ol Finest Oily,
.".. e.loied on Thursdayy iiiyht

wiCi anoi lier niait's wile. ill. I
IVat ty Womack, who left at home
in led her lour little children.
Her yonngest child : is only Ia
years old and lde.si sevrn yesir'.
She ilcirel ! take her intaiiL, but
her paramour, Henry ('hampioii.
refused, so ihe innocent, helpless

hiM ws loft ai lumie' aslee)..
while the guilty pair ectc at
night, sold ut-x-t day a bale t cot-- !

rii it Sjia'rtanbnrg, and sfaru-- d

for Texas.
The woinau is a daughtei of B.

McMahau, one ot Hut her ford's
eotinty commUsioiiers. Her lias--
baud Woinack is living over
Htftr fill w '' l i IT At,

.

ChauitMoii is repuctng over the
departure of her faith lens bus
band. Shelby "Aurora," 28d.
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A lial site the phara site.
Past Ialxr is present delight.
Cupid's court room the parlor.
Plain sense but rarely leads

astray.
The tune of the smoker Spit-

toon.
A regular kidnapper soothing

syrup.
Close at hand finger nails

and knuckles.
A bond call the sound of

the wedding bells.
The Baptist State cniiventio,,

meets at Halcigh 5 ovemlier 12tJ
Col. Thos. 1$. Long, of Bun-

combe, for many yeais a ostottice
inspector' hat resigned.

A rich fanner of Stoiietown,
Pa., last week committed suicide
rather than pay bis taxes.

Counterfeits of the standard
silver dollar, -- well calculated to
deceive, are in circulation.
: The Chattanooga "Times". esti-
mates the shrinkage of --the cotton
crop, by drouth, at .100,000 bales.

1 notiss one thing; when a
man gits into a fife spot he don't
neVet send for his friend the devil
to git him out. Josh Hillings.

Trains on the Ducktown branch
ol the Western North Carolina
Kailroad now run on regular sched-
ules to Charleston, Swain county.

Mayor Edson, of New York,
on Tuesday appointed Gen. Fitz
Johu Porter police commissioner
ol New York city, in place of Sid
ney P. Nichols, deceased.

The mairiage. of President
Arthur to Miss Tillie, daughter of
lion. F. T Frelinghuysen, his Sec-

retary of State is announced to take
place in Washington in January.

Near Xolensville, twenty miles
from Nashville, Tenn., two girls
tried to frighten a young man who
was out hunting, by playing ghosts.
He tiied both barrels of his gun
and instantly killed both the girls.

The President Tuesday appoin-
ted ex Secretary Hugh McCuIloeh
to be Secretary of the Treasury,
and Secret suy W. Q. Oresham to tie
circuit judge of the seventh circuit,

'itT succeed .Judge Thos. Drurnrnond.
who resigned.

The Evangelical Lutheran Diet
will bo held at Salisbury on Novem-le- r

lL'th 1881. This Diet will
consist of the delegates from sev-

eral of the most important general
lolies of the Lutheran church,
besides delegates from the district
Synods.

The Burlington "Hawkeye"
suggests that Helva Luck wood col-

lect all the ballots cast for her for
president anil make crazy quilt
ofrhein. Should there not be en-
oughfor i quilt she might make
a sofa pillow, or at least a pin
cushion.

Edward O. Fitzgerald, .Ir. of
liiehmond, Ya. accidentally shot
himself, it is feared fatally, a few
davs ago, on the eve of hismarriase
to Miss Lillie, daughter of Maror
W. (. Carrington. He was pack-
ing his trunk at the time, prepar-
atory to his bridal tour, ami was
in a joyous mood.

The Lenoir "Topic" aavs that
on the 18th while gumming a saw
at Connelly & Sides' mill, near
Lovelady Ford on the Catawba
river, iiL Caldwell comity, Mr. Mark
Ingle, the sawyer, was canght tn
the bands, thrown over the saw
and back and so horribly mangled
that he died in one hour.

The Greensboro "Patriot"' says
Mis. M. 11. Minis, of Fayettevilie.
was burned .to death Tuesday, 21st
the result of extinguishing the lamp
by blowing down the chimney.
Her husband in trying to extin
guishish the Hames was so badly
burned that he will, in all probabil-
ity, lose the use of his right hand

To show how utterly unneces
sary M. .lolin was in the present
Presidential campaign now comes
from England the important Intel
ligeuce that an eminent scientist
has discovered a process for remov-
ing from rum the heavier alcoholic
element, but leaving its best qua!
ities, so that it is agreeable and
exhilarating instead of stupefying
anil intoxicating.

In a recent speech, General
Hawley is reported to have made
this timely remark: "I want to
see one system of tmssisni- alndish- -

ed, and that, is the bossism of
journalism, which defames and
traduces our public men, so that
to hold a position is to bring down
upon one the venom of reckless
piiiruii lists. In this Senator
Hawley is right, but he ought not
to encourage, such things bv endors
'Jig haum s uncalled lor and un
.Mist misrepresentations of the
Sauth. X. IV 'Christian Advo
cafe."

The Halcigh "Farmer and
Mechanic" says Treasurer Kowdeu,
ot Duplin county, recently tell short
in his acoounts between four and
five thousand dollars the second
instance of the kind in that county
within a few years. His sureties
promptly made good the loss: but
they vere unable to ascertain what
went with the money. On Jeiiir
urged to confide the secret. Mr
Bowden said he conid regain the
money at a certain date, but would
not tell where it went, to save
his life. He however
his endorsers.

TXXo Uemedj More Effectually
destroys ami expels worms fromifthe. intestines than SI
an Vermifuge. It is, without
doubt, the best article iu the
market. I

'VOLUM 14.-- -

Ttie Tobacco Cure.

Gen. Tims. L. ("lineman, who is
so well kn wn.in on i lainiiiia.
a,l,L w,'"s, statements no one can

'question, lias found tohacc . ap- -

,,UMl .MHwanllv, to In-'a- n excellent
remedy tor various ailments, such
as dropsy. He writes, in the Aslie-vill- e

"Citizen,'' quite a4oiig article
on the subject, from which we
make an extract :

4 legal fiiend, .Mr. Kamiy II.
Meriinioii, at my suggestion, last :

week, cured luiii.-e- if of a sole and
swollen inhi in' a Jingle night
v ith tohueeo. li the next llijjllt ;

iie cured in old coin on his foot.'
A lew days later lie hail a band o ;

wet tobacco on his . Iroal. He said i

his throat had been .so much swol j

len, and so sore, thai lor forty-- j

eight .hours he had not been able!
to swallow any kind of food, hut a,
single night's application of tobae-- 1

co relieved in mi entirely. i esjer- -

day he told me that he had as a j

fourth case removed., a sore- - wart j

trom the backof his hand. i

"Mr. .Justice, our county sur
veyor, who is wcl; known io you,
had for eight yeais suffered trom
a sore liMt, wlneli lie ..said often
kept him from sleep-- . On Thiirs-- j
day last we met on the street, and
learning his condition, 1 told him j

to use tobacco. We met next day
and he assiir d liie that the appli- - j

atiou had entirely cured him and
ic wore his boot without the!

slightest inconvenience.;
".Mr. .James M. lilair, the former;

proprietor of our Kagle Hotel, had
been lying in bed for months with;
i foot so sore and swollen that he
could not bear am cover on it and I

lost much sleep. Hearing of hisl
condition. I jmlmwd l)r. Howcrtoii
to see him and advise him to put
on a tobacco poultice. '.Next day
I called to see him myself as I had
often lived in his hotel. He as-

sured me that his loot was quite
well, all the swelling having gone,
though the bottom having been
very sore, was a little raw. tie
showed me that he could stand on
it, and now walks the streets with
his boots on."

Arsknm' P'ii.i.s kythe Pint.
.1. A. Smith. Gainesville, Ga., mer
chant, says: "For years I was a
victim to the com billed effects of
Erysipelas and an aggravated type
of Eczema, that ba tiled all medical
skill. - I consulted the verv best
physicians in Hie United States to
no good "purpose. 1 gave every
patent medicine that was recom-
mended a faithful trial and receiv
ed no benefit. I took large quan
tities of potash and a pint cup full
of arsenic pills. The patent medi-
cine, pills, and potash mixtures
fed instead of curing the disease.
They destroyed my 'appetite and
wrecked my system lost tlesh
mil energy 1 lost, three years
from my business and spent -- ,000
in a fruitless effort to regain my
health. At last when I began to
consider mv case hovn-less- , I com
menced taki-- g s. S. S.,. and in a
short time, I was entirely cured.
I waited a year after, a cure
w.is ctT-'ctc-.-

l, and continued
to take 'Swift's Spec; lie off an on
as of safeguard, before 1 was
willing to make public the- marvel
ous cine. - Ueiiig assured .beyond
the o a ilonbl lhat.the
cure was nei in incut. I wrote this
history of my case '.for: the benefit
of mv fellow .men,

My skin is now as smooth as it
was when a boy. 1. weigh more
than I ever did in :.y life, and my
general health was never better.
I passed through last . wiut-a- r

(which was an unusually cold onej,
without, losing a single day trom
my business. For the last twelve
months 1 have had no return of!
the erysipelas in any shape or j

form, or any touch of eceina:,
Treatise on the .blood and skin!

diseases mailed free. .
j

The Swift Specific Co., ' Drawer
3. Atlanta Ga., l.V.t W. i;ld St., j

N. V.; and lo.l Chestnut St. j

Phila. !

An Engineer's Story.

"Yes, indeed, ve have some
queer little iucidcuts " happen . to
us," said the engineer, as he plied
his oil can about and under his
machine. "Queer thing happened
to me one day about a year ago.
You'd think it queer for a rough
man like me to cry foi ten min-
utes, and nobody hurt, either,
wouldn't you. ell. I klid, and I
can almost cry every time I think
of it. I was running along one af-
ternoon '"pretty lively when 1 ap-
proached a little village where the
track cuts through the streets. 1

slacked up a little, but was still
making good speed, when sud-
denly, about twenty rods ahead of
me, a little girl, not more than
three years old, toddled jon to the
track. on can t even imagine
mv teelings. I here was no way
to save her. It was impossible to
stop, or even slack much, at that
distance, as the trainwas heavy
and the grade descending. In ten
seconds it would have been all
over; and alter reversing and ap-
plying the brake, 1 shut my eyes.
I din't want to see any jnoie. As
we slowed down, my fireman stuck
his head, out of the cab window to
see what I'd stopped for, when he
laughed - and shouted to inc. 'Jim
look here!" I looked, and there
was a lug. black New loiiinlland
dog holding' the. little girl in his
mouth. Icisurejy walking towards
the house wiicrv she evidently be-

longed. She was kicking and cry-
ing, so that. I knew she wasent
huif and the dog had saved her.
My fireman thought ii liiiiny, and
kept on laughing, luii I cried like
a woman. 1 just coiildn't help it.
I had a little uiil ol m own at
home."

A Timely Suggestion.

They are expecting flu- - minister
to diunei. :

"Is everything all ready ' my
dear ?" 'asked the head of the
house.

'Yes, he can come now as soon
as ho likes.'

"Have you dusted the bible!"
'Cioodness gracious! I forgot

that."

J Miss W.x!iard is the gnestof the
j Edgerton, and will remain iu Ma-- j
con until her runaway lover will
join her. Sic is Ji years of sige,
and says: jriiess can take care

tioth of us.' II
Macon, Oct. i.v .;,ieciul. The

city is discussing the sensation of
yesterday." printed iu the "Consti-tutioii- "

this morning, of the young
lady vvho came all the way from
Texas lo lind her lover. A new-phas- e

is put on the whole matter
to-da- that may possibly develop
still more.

This morning he v. .is seen hur-
rying o.it of the InCcI. ehxsely Veil-
ed,

iu
and dressed in biack. As he

tripped along the street she would
watch closely every person she met.
She made her way io the city hall.
to the office of the caicfof police.
lie was not in, and she returned to
her hotel. She was called on a few as
minutes later. Her manner had
changed. She said : "1 have just
written a note to the store where to
Mr. Dloodworth is employed, and 1

he '.tad not been there since yester
day. I went to see the chief of im- -

lice, to tell hiin the true story of
the affair and lie was not there. I

had an eiiiiajreinent with Mr.
l'.lood worth and he has not kept it.
Now I want to se him. Yester
day I loved hmi and would have
died lor him ; today loathe him
and he

must die foi; me.
"I see now that he h is w.onged

hie, and revenge is sweet.
"The truth ils this. 1 am a poor

girl, and cooki d for Mrs. AinOs Ka-
son, in G:dvston, at ' 10 per
month. My I; ther, before he died,
left me some u oney. I saved $200. a

is
1 met Frank IJiood worth at a dance.
He was st h ami wore fancy
clothes. Giilily giri I was. be- -

cairn i n fat uar il 1; wc became inti- -

matt he 'prom ised to marry me; 1

trusted Ii i in, and t old In in 1 did not
have bntj'lMiMo my name. One
day about six weeks ago he came
to the sitting 'room where I was
wiping off the piano and said he
was sick and i wanted to go home,
and said he had no money. I told
linn 1 had some, and went to my
room and broil glit him

FIVE TWENTS DOLLAR BILLS.
He took tin in, kissed me, and

the next day went to the cars
and kissed him good bye. He said: if
'In two weeks 1 will be back.';
What 1 said about. the time I haul
tiudiair him is no true. Wheu T
reached Chicago I Went to 'fhft
house of Mrs. Whifebanm. Whttl;
I knocked at the door she came,;
and when I asked if she had a HtSfn'

named Chef she denied it. I tdl3
her she was deceiving me, and totQli
my story. She said, 'YotlQg v?th'
man, what attVyou going to do.' 1
said. Track him to the :

END OF THE EAETH.'
"She took me up stairs aud a

showed me a letter to her sou from'
a friend of his about a young lady
he had run away and left, iu w hich
it said he was engaged to a girl in
Macon. It was about me, ami J

determined to follow him aud get
my money. Yesterday tie said, '1
have done yon wrong. 1 gambled
the 'money oil. 1 will telegraph
my fa; her ami get you the money.'
If lhat did i;io: end the matter he
would take' poison. I told him I
had plenty iu my room and I would

1olSO. MYSELF TOO,

and 1 will. I have no friends, no
home, no mother, no money. I
have none tie go back to Texas
with. He has taken all I had on
earth, and 1 will have if or he shall
reap I iie consequences. I want ro
woik. 1 will do anything for an
honest living. I am a lady and
don't want I o do wrong. Would 1

marry hiin? No; a thousand times
no. I am wronged ; I only want
the ' money he .robbed me of, then
he can' go Ins wicked way to 'de-

ceive, other pure, innocent girls. I

will go mine a wise aud a sadder
girl if he won'N pay me. 1 am a
desperate girl, and I will no: be re-

sponsible I'm my actions.''
During the conversation she

would shed tears and lieeome much
affected. She asked how much
lauilauum it would take to kill a
person, and seemed to be determ-
ined to' have revenge.

Yowiig liloodworth during the
day was much agitated and stoutly
denied the money matter. At
twelve he called on her and she was
ii t in. It was afterwards ascer-
tained that she was lonesome and
helped the chambermaid

MAKE UP BEDS.
He called a second time this af-

ternoon, and after a few words put
his hand in his pocket and drew
out

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS.
This he handed to her. She

took thein and was satisfied. He
then wanted her to print a card
over her signat ure to the eflect that
she was safislied, and would end
the matter. This, she said, she
would. She then took from her
finger his ring of diamonds and
handed it to him. He tiad a plain
gold band of hers and. they ex
changed. Soon afterwards he left.

She was called on again this af-
ternoon and dining- - a' conversation
she said, "My money haslieen paid
me. I am satisfied and will leave
lor. New York by Savannah steam-
er night. There I ex
pect to find hoiiorab'e employment
and lead t he same virtuous ble 1

have always led." !

k Very Reasonable Request.

I "Look heah, B ins m," said an
j old negro to a y oung fellow, "I
doan" inin' ver "soeiatin wid my

i daughter, but I ilintlier ver woiildii'i
! come loun' my house no mo'
i Tiaie .'fore de lasi' what yer wuz
! heah. I missed er Water bucket, i

an tie l is' time de bud e wnz
gone, an' now, ez I has a use fur
de saddle, 1 dint her yer woiiidn'
comeluah. I doan' sa; dat yer
ain't hones', for de I. ; wd knows I
b'lebes yer is but such cuis things
happens while yer is in de neigh-- I

borhood. so jes' ter please er old
man. what ain't-e- joyin' Very
goil health, please doan' come
roun' dis bouse no mo. Arkau-sa- w

"Traveller.'

BILL ARP'S TALK. as
is

--COI-

E TURN'S HIS ATTENTION TO
POLITICS AND PREACH EiiS.

BEECHER THEN AND NOW

I was thinking about these
preachers who make such, a noise

the world, and after all I reck-
on tbey are just human like the
rest of us. They have passions
and prejudices and make blunders,
but 1 reckon they An good for they
are generally' moral men and set a
good example' and fight the devil

hard as thev can. But I had
rather see a preacher go along qui
etlv and hnmbiv and not assume

know more than ever.vlody else. W.i

don't like tlie way Dr. Talinage
talks in the pulpit. He said ihe
other day that there were three
men running for president of this
great nation who were so corrupt
and debased in morality tbat the
very mention of their names called
for carbolic acid to purify the at-

mosphere. Well. I supiose be al-

luded to Blaine and Untler and t

Joe Mnttiattoii. 1 don't care any-
thing about Blaine and Ifiifler but
the drummers tell me that doe
Mulhatton is a very nice decent
clever sort of a man and has good
morals except that he tells big
yarns and yets up a sensation
wherever he goes. He never tells

he to hurt anybody. The world
lull of his kind of lies. There

are the Arabian Night and Karon
Munchausen, and Jules Verne and
Eli Perkins aiul Edgar Poe aud all
sneh, 'afl we enjoy them for they
amuse us without strainiug our
credulity. I think lhat pieachers
had better preach the, g(spel and
let particular men alone. It don't
do any good to' In calling names
iu p.iblic. Wheu David sinned,
the prophet Samuel dident get up
on a stump or in a pulpit and fell
everylKkly about it' and call for
carbolic acid, but he went to
David privately and talked to him,
and David was overwhelmed with
gtillt and repented. Now mayle

Dr. Talmage would talk 'to Mr..
Blaine about the Mulligan letters
he would own up and beg Mull-
igan's pardon and retire from the
race and like David exclaim, -- iiiy
sin is ever lwdbrc inc.7' May Ik the
doetor could ersuade Mulhatton
to quit lying and lien Butler io
quit iphiyilig the demagogue. 1

don't 'reckon the doctor has got,
anything against St. .John or Mr.
Cleveland, for they say he voted
for Cleveland for governor.

But after nil I reckon it depends
good deal on how a preacher

talks and who he is for. Now. I

nsed to abuse Beecher because he
abused oar side, and I said he
prOstitidedthe pulpit to worldly
pnrjioses; iHir now, since he has
conic over and is preaching . for
Cleveland, I see it in a very dif-feie-

liht. He is a great and a
good num. As he grows in age he
grows iu grace and in wisdom. I

know he has more grace than he
had twelve years ago. for when
aiinodoinim keeps r. lliug on if
will, tell on a man of his au'c audi
reduce his temptations. 1 think
that all those big noisy preacher
up north would turn democrats if
they had as much sense and as
much age and as much money as
Beecher. I've noticed that most
all the young ambitious men up
north are. republicans. That party
has, for twenty -- lour years, been iu
the line, of promotion. Money and
office have been the rewards, and
young men want either one or the
other. If that party had have dis.
ti ibnted money anil office as freely
at the south siuce the war as they
did at the north they would have
built, up a very respectable wing
down nere a d broken the back of
the solid south. But they would
eut. About half the offices that
belong t us they sent down mug-
wumps from the north to take
them, and when our folks did get
any they turned them out before
they had time Io steal half their
allowance, and when they hap-
pened to put in a mau like Gen-
eral i.ongstreet, who wouldent
steal at all, they coi'sidered him
unfit l hold office, and not only
turned him out of office but held
back his salary.

I read in the "Tribune'' the.oth-
er day that it was impossible (for
northern youths to grow up demo-
crats, for if is said that northern
literature was almost entirely re-
publican and the northern publi-
cations trom the Harpers and all
the standard houses were republi
can and breathed eterual hostili-
ty to the barbarism and the social
methods of the south, and tbat
their school books which were
adopted in the northern sclnols
associated the martyr Lincoln and
the hero General Grant and the
per?fuitv of the union with re-

publicanism. Well, that is so, 1

reckon. 1 have seen some of those
school 'looks, and some of them
got down here into our schools,
ami had lessons in them that were
ait insult to our jieople and were
prohibited. We ought, to publish
our own school books and let,

theirs alone. Nearly every school
book in mv house is by a northern
author aud published by a north- - i

'ern house. .A man who has been!
an editor of a southern newspaper'
told me that a ftook agent oflei ed
him money to use. his paer and
his inrt'ietwe to get his northern
books ahip?ed in our schools.

iThev d verything ith money
np there, and I'm sorry to say our
people are falling into their ways,

Well, it looks now like we have
a chauce, a prospect, ami maytie ir
is the Ixird's will that justice snail
1h done. Wlien I read the Jleino
cratic papers I just feel like we are
all elected ami Hen-
dricks and Mrs. Arp and me and
all our kinft Jks, and 1 fly round
and swell up and stmt, and .Mrs.
Arp wants to know what office I
am to have and how much it will
pay. Then I sit down and peruse
the ''Tribune," and get bine again
aud mad in the bargain, for it l.

political eronomist have a
yet turned Iheir attention to the
probable effect non back hair of a :

war let ween Chili a and Franc.
Women, who, as a inle, iu pm- -

'toundly ignorant of the origin or
their b ck hair, do in dream Mint

would not in any way W- - aflWt
by the blockade of thef hitiese

Mrls. Yet to all hfcw-- k ludied wiv
men a war lelwceii 'hiiia niol unv
Emojieaii jsiwei would ,u one if
lie gravest if not moot rtinisti ou

of eveuts.
As U well known the back Unir

worn by women is attached aitifi-- !

cially ti their head. A cent my
..... . ....... tl.t ii.... m il..u niin nn.- - .........
cases wome us back huir ctu.ilyj ..
gtew m situ, and . the existence
of this delusion is testifiel to by j

scores of pictures painted by the
old masters, in which brutal men
are leiti-eseiit- UKtlMvm l dvA. ,

iug women 'bV AKirWfc.v.T.., i.!5. Wvka t.. h--t

practically. ipssjlle,, pI?olessoi
HuxUsy While Up, ooneettetmt the
front hair of a woman frequently
grows to a length of twelve indies,
has ''proved conclusively that the
hack hair is always-attache- to the
head by hairpins. He admits that
at an early age of development the
ieinale of our species frequently
had long back hair, aud that the
male undoubtedly dragged her by
it. The lives ot thHitloitg hairel
women, were ihoilelied by . this
process, aud in time the survival
of the liltest that is to say the
women who hail no long back
haii brought about I he extinct ion
of the long haired sKcies.

Nearly tll the, back halt; wtirn by

black haired women cotnes fiom
Bv w hat animal it is pn- -

dncetl is a secret jealousy kept by

tie Chinete, who annually export
a great many Ions of it to Euroe.

i
This matctial is made into -s- witches"

by European hair ' i tauter, and
I

in this shajie it is sdd all over, ti e
civilized world, The raveiC tresses
frequently ihemttmed by poets "are
all of Chinese origin, and the cap
ital cmbarkedia the Chinese hair
trade is immense.

Now. it iaevdenttht-t- h block
ade of tha f llpBM Jpot WOf Id t
once cnt j ryd?fcl,,iwk
biw k Krt4e (Ft(i
es" whirl;t;jai6ligi.l-l.- v

in France, wooM go up to a
iigu i e whcblwonl4 --placa. ,black
hair loutttj f Y4 atai-- k

haired W0h-&- k mtim ft .. j' Irtfe. Ol
daugiiter of a mUlicmaire, and back
u..u- - 0r a black oolltf XTOUld lass
almost entirely OUtttftls6i

With theexclusionor tJhinese
back hair irnrn our joarkets, our
black-haire- d women wonld be com
jielled to cease wearing., bat:k hair
altoget her or to dyejtliejrpwu liair
brown or yellow and w;ear brown
or yellow switches. Many w omen
have a predjudice against dyeing
their hair, and would undoubtedly
prefer to abandon back . jtiair.
Slionul this result be reached it
would lie a decided benefit to man
kind. An iminense "snin of money
is annually Sfieiit in bucl hair, :nid
an almost equally lare snm in
hair piiid. Were womeii to give
up back hair this money
wotiM e saved. Why back hair
should lie regarded as an ornament
ii is difficult to .iindei-ftj.uiH- fjvery
one knows that a, woman s back
hair is no more a :l;o.Urieelf

l i .. ......,.li.l.than her ear fin; 11 in .1, i. h

.
becanse necessarily ineffectual.

. ... a. .... ,inf.. ili..vi.rin .. , .. - r.
bui.Lkid. lut.t-1- tinthat women

i. and it i theretbre a
ivt. just moral it v and good

..- ......ii.. .isense. ll is iiauy iim;m-s- s iu
the wearer, and it is liable lo lie
mislaid at night, or, stole u. by dis-
honest, chamtK'i maids. There is
not a word to IftC said iu favor of
back hair, and the woi hi would lie
lietter off were the Chinese unable
to e.XH(it a single ounce of back
hair and were our women unable to
buy a "switch'" for., Ics hai its
weight iu gold New Yrk Times.

ABU Snot.

The exhibition at New Orleans
promises to be tine of the gre t'(e8,

shown the world lias ever seen. The
managers are very enterprising.
They have sent out large litho-graph- s

"iving good views of the
j tine exposition building, also maps
of the city and other interesting
sheets. The main building is
larger than any other that has ev-

er beeu erected. The lurgest build
ing existing heretofore was the
Crystal palace at London, but the
New Orleans exhibition building
contains more than 200,D0t, square
f.;et of space more hah the Crys-
tal Palace. Tlw Horticulture Hull is
tifMi feet by 204, the largest consei-vator- y

in the world. The Art Gal-
lery is yo0 liy loo feet andis of
iion. The factory budding is of
iron and is :5.Vi bv 120 feet.

Religious Dlffleoltles It irtinsis.

A t ilt BCH MEMBER LOSINU HIS
, KELKltoN WHILK TBTINO TO

SHOOT A MAN.

'It's a powerful hard matter for
me to keep mv religion," said a
church member to bis minister.

'Ever.v time I think I've got an
eveilastin' holt op it something
turns up to make me c uss; so 1 am
Went tin a trot Itetween the world
ami the mourner' bench. This,
morning I ht all ihe rIigiMi 1 i

had while trying io shoot Tom
;reeu. The gun wouldn't , go oft !

and I had to cm..'' Arkansas !

--Tl livelier. I

J

Tio Ways ot Using FtaH.

Iinriii a cniveraliiii leteeii
two genileitwu imic of Ihein iv-m- ai

keif: "Yes, I have lo.st imu h
!

liesh since I saw you last."'
"Should think dat he hah,'". Hint '

tered an old negio who overheard
the reinaik. -- lrs' twit hundred

.1 .t I Lnnftr. ..riftitlll Ciu I

. ... ' ...
. ...v i'illitll II 111 i" ins "

at dis time. Ch huh. uiau lib in
!

my ciirnmuity is mighty .ll J

Iom flesh.' "Aikansaw Travel- -

ler.!

::
WHAT SHALL BE THE TOBAC ;

CO HAKYEST NEXT YKAli?!
'

j

it
THE GOLDEN WEED. fed

!

So satisfactory has tobae.-- prov-
ed

l

! t

in late yesi-- s as a crop to farm
eis, that vheu once introduced in

;

to a sionon snirable for its growth
(and few sections of this country
are unsuitable for Rome of the many
varieties) its culture in a lew years
has become common for miles and
miles, atid its volume increased an
finally tenfold, until its .spread is
confined by insurmountable barri
ers.

We wilt cite a few instances as
illustrations. In North Carolina
ten years ago tobacco was produc j

el to the extent of but a couple of!
millions of (touutls. This year's ;

crop of that Stale will p.ijhahlyj
reaen (kMlb0,0Oo pouu Is, worth i

many millions ol dolhirs, and in ',

the State are numbers of towns-an-

cities which owe their existence
absolutely to its influence, and
millions of pounds are mautifac
lined .within the Slate into chew,
iug and smoking tobacco and ci-

garettes, gleatly increasing the
maniifacf uriiiir insiitnlions of the
State ami giving employment' to!
tl sands of people while millions
of iHiuuds more are sent to all sec- -

tious of the I lilted States and

of the most imjiortaut sources of
support, power and wealth of its
people, and will probably for ye us
lo come.

Three years ago the growth of
tobacco wi.s almost unknown in
the famous and most fertile re
gion, the "Blue Grass"' section of
Kentucky.

To-da- y it forms one of 1 he lurgest
u-o- in the myriad of barns ihai
dot the many fields of most ol the
conn tie constituting this section,
and thousands and thousands ol

I ..!..... .v.. ti..... I. .I.-.- . S.ir:aeie ne cioi.hi- -
l..-...- i.-

been relieved oi tin myriads oi to-- 1

bacco plants that shaded the j

srroiiuil and thrived oft the pecu
liarly rich properties of its lime-

stone soil. Stock raising was con-

sidered a very profitable source of
revenue to this section, but tobac-
co (.White Barley) when introduc-
ed, at once was shown to far ex-

ceed it in thi particular.
Wiueonsiii ten years ago produc-

ed 1,444 acres of inferior tobacco.
This year it produced eloe to Iti,-00- 0

acres ten fold in volume, and
even better than that in value.
And alniiit nine tenths of this was
produced in two counties, while
thirty counties have so far been
proved to have soil capable of n
duci-?- it.

Missouri has also of late y ears
felt the influence and found out
the value of tobacco as a crop.
Now South Carolina, Florida and
and other Southern States are
turning their attention to its cul
ture. South Carolina previous to
the war produced considerable to- -

baccft though mainly of the cheap !

export kinds, but now that sur- -

n.iiiulinsr States have profited so ,

largely by the kinds and vai leties
more recently used ami demanded
by manufacturers, some of the
leading .'newspapers of the Slate
are urging its culture, and some
few of the more advanced planters
have taken an interest-an- exiieii
mented to their satisfaction, and
probably in a lew years tobacco
Will occupy a respectable position
in the schedule of its agricultural
products.

in fact, so widespread has le-com- e

the culture of tobacco, that
it is probable overproduction will
result to t he detriment of values.
For while the increase in demand
for the ' manufactured article at
home, .aud the leaf abroad, has
been phenomenal, yet, it cannot lie
exiiected to keep pace with the
stiil more phenomenal increase in
the leaf production in the United
States ami foreign countries too.;

This is a phase of the question
that should receive the serious at-

tention of planteis at large, aud
influence jthem to decide iheir
course in the next year. They
should not fail also to consider that
maiiufactuiers this year have
shown a decided tendency to i1-so- rt

to the common grades Jor sup-
ply, in order to give a cheap article
to the public, who thev declare will

too, as com
petition is active ami almost bitter
between tneni ine mauufacfiir- -

ers.
This of course has hatl a tenden

ev to materially reduce values on
the lietter grades, and even with

i present prices, with which planters
and shippers are greatly nissans-tie- d

(especially in the White Hur-

ley sections) the deimattd-- i very
meagre aud in no way up to the
supply. It rests with the planters,
therefore, il stdl further inductions
are to be made iu the ue:ir future.
We would not advise any planter
to abandon tobacco culture, but we

think indications jioiiit to a re-

duced' arreage next yeai as the
wi.-c-st course to tuaintaiii allies
within reasonable bounds.

In the interest of ai conceinei I

we deem it timely to give this ad-

vice. It is as much 'tt the 'In teres!
of manufacturers as to the planteis
and the rest of the cople. that the
production and value l tobacco lie

maintained within reasonable lim-

its. None will profit by j overpro-

duction, and consequent deiin.i aliz-atio-

of values, fm this means

'hard lime" lo an important ele-

ment of the imputation, ami the
result will le inimical to all inter-

ested, though of course, the most
to the one directly con-eriie-

Western (Cinn.) Tobacco Journal.

-- :o:
j

fllliL TIJA VKLS .',0(0 MILKS of
Ft IK .11 KK LOYKR.

TIIK PLACKS SHK Y1S1TKI).

MacoN, Ga... October 11. When j

the Macon and Augusta tram lolled j

in la- -t night, there stepped from j

it a peiite liftfe .figure, simplyij
dressed, with a modest air. Sin?

aked officer Garfield, of the. car-she- d,

the way to a hotel. She was
pointed to the Edgerton house, and
away she went, with as much hide- -

pendenee as it she owned the city.
She went to the register, and as
Phil Drown blushed, she wrote in a
clear hand. Miss E. Woollaid, Gal-

veston, Texas. She was assigned
room 36. Her baggage followed.
This morning she called at police
headquarters and asked for a de-

tective, saying, tbat she wanted to
bud out the wiiereatMiutsot" Mr.
Frank Bioodswoi th. She was di-

rected to Lieutanaut Charles Wood,
who soaght her at the hotel. She
told the officer that she had loaned
the young man money in Texas
and that he had run away without
paying it back.,! She had traced
him to the city and wanted to find
him. The otlicer began a search
for y oung BIo.mIswo' I h and found
him connected with the ten cent
store of Mr. W. II. Holmes &' Ilro.,
Cotton avenue, opiKisite the city
hall. He notified her and ar-
ranged for her to enter the store
ami -

CIlNKKIi.Vr HIM.
She drove, up to the city halt in a

carriage and-togethe- with the of-

ficer went to the office of the .city
treasurer where -- a place was ar-

ranged near a window that she
could Ibok out, and recognize the
young man across the. street. He
was ouite busy, and did not come
near the door. The little woman
was very determined, and wanted
to go over to the, store. She was
prevailed on to remain, in tlu' office,
and lie was sent lor. Mie was
placed in a side-roo-

come out when he entered, lie
came, hurriedly into the office, and
as he did so was poinied to the
room. He entered. As he did so
she rose up before him as an appa
rition. Hevas startled,' and turn
ed reil and white in turns. Her
first words 'were, "You thought you
had battled me, did yout" He
huskily said: "My God, you here.''
A long conversation followed, full
of pith and womanly vigor. Hi
was much perturbed, and she piled
on the agony by producing the let
ters written to a friend in which he
told him he had dodged her ell'ec
tively. She dwelt on his having
taken her' money and leaving her
and that she would

HAUNT HIM
until if was paid. They were left
alone and in a short ti ne slu
emerged from the room blushing,
smiling and said: -- It js settled,
but if lie does not pay hewaic''
She then look her ci triage and

'proceeded to her hoi el He re
turned to his business.

S!ie was called on at her hotel.
She appeared iu a costu.ne eiitir ly
different from the one she had be-

fore assumed. She was arrayed iu
a handsome silk of the latest Pari
sian fashion. As the parlor was
entered she playfully said : -- Oli, I
look differently now ; I am out of
my disguise, and have become my
true self once more. What do you
think! I'rankjs a naughty fellow;
he went away from me. and 1

thought he was going to leave me.
I loved him so much, anil have
traveled as a detective nearly

three thousand mii.es,"
but I have hiin and w ill hold him
now. I left Galveston, Texas, last
Wednesday at p. in., and went to
Febry, III., wluv.e h wrote me he
would meet me, but he was not
there. 1 then went to Chicago,
where I learned from Mrs. White-hau- m

of hun. He had written to
a friend that he was in love with a
Macon girl, and did not expect to
return tome. Oh, how I did want
to get at him. So I traced him to
Atlanta and Snuday I went to the
Markhatu house ami asked for him,
when I was asked if he was a rela-

tive. I said yes. Yesterday morn-
ing 1 got on the Georjria railroad
and came to Macon. What am I

going to do about it! Well. I will
tell you. He is whom I love. He
must marry me. 1 did not have
any excuse for coining here, so I
made up the money story. I have
plenty toi us both and 1 will give
inm sill I have." The dinner In II

rang and she flounced down to i.in- -

j Iu.n rri,uk Bloodsworth was call
ed on. He said: "I am in a fix.
The truth is this, six months ago I
was going down to a dance on the
island, and yvas introduced to Miss
Vwlard by a friend named Will

Protise. Wo .became fast friends.
too fast in fact, for she hasleen too
fast for me. After a while we be-

came engaged. I Wiis traveling for
the firm of Hamilton, Lougini &
Co., Galveston, and .she was an or-
phan with her brother who sjieiit
jnost ol his time in Cuba'. Her pa-

rents were English and died in En-rop-

She Was wealthy, and
boarded with Mrs. Kalpli Kason.
She had a handsome turn-ou- t and
we used to take l ides every ..after-
noon. 1 saw I had to marry her,
aud did not want to. I resigned
my position and told her I w as go-

ing home a few days and would re-

fill ll in two weeks
AND MAR1IY HKK.

1 wrote from Atlanta to my friend
Chet Whitebanm that I did not in
tend to marry her and was not go-

ing to see her any more. Somehow
he yvas not at home, and his moth-
er received the letter, which she
showed when she reached Chicago
She has lit on me like a duck on a
June bug. and I tell yon I was sur-- !

prised. She offered ihe her prop
erty this morning if I avouIiI marry

l her, and I am to decide to night
i what to do, and ttvmorrow 1 am
' either married or " '

old gentleman who was the sejdor
pai tner called him in the office
one day , and says he: "Mr. Jenk-
ins, you have beeu . very efficient
aud we appreciate your services,
but 1 hear that you have repeat-
edly asserted that if you were to
die the concern conldent jiossibly
survive it, and this has worried
me no little, for you, like all men,
are liable to die very uuexpeefed-l- ,

and so we have coueluded to
experiment while we are all m !

health and See if the concern will i

,.i ...
survive. so vou wil tilease con- -

sider yourse f dead for a vtvir, and
we will try f."

Now that' s the way for ITnelc
Sam to talk to the great repnbll-Le- t
can party, it go dead for four
yea is, and Me will see whether the
concern sit rvives oi not .

Bill A Hp.

Young Man Stay At Home.

Dooly Vindicator: Every, year
the, number of hoys who leave the
farm to grasp the deceptive, glit-

ter of town life is incrensed. They
seem to think that all to be Uone
is to come to town, don a starched
shin front aud collar, a pair of
cork toed shoes and a brass watch
chain, get a clerkship at a big sal-

ary, and soon branch out for the.ui-seive- s,

to make in a very short
time a vast fortune; or to reach
the fop round of fame, and become,
st leading-statesman- they have an
idea that they have only to enter
a lawyer's office, cross their legs,
read Bhickstoue six months, learn
lies and go to the. legllaturWrAice
or t w ice, w hen the battle isrnht
and the victory won. Alas! bow
many noble boys vvho would have
made good farmers aud lecpnie a
blessing to their country, hae left
gooil homes and a promising5 future
to wreck their lives upon the
treacherous allurements of town
and city. It is .seldom one, Swa-day- s,

eveit makes a success. Tfiey
find everything so different from
what they have been led to eipect
that they become discouraged, lose
interest and energy, and conse-
quently are a failure. Some are
1 ersuaded ami led off into the
t housands of temptations that sur-
round them and soon become unlit
for business, are discharged by
their employer and go to ruin.
Blacks! one is not so easily learned
as the would-b- e congressman ex-

pects, and he, IiecOmes discoura-
ged of ever going through with
the piles of other books necessary
to a knowledge of law gives it
up as a mistaken calling lielore
having learned even the funda-
mental principles. We don't, mean
to say that all boys who come to
town to make a "living, fail. Some
of our best and mod successful
business and professional inert
were raised on the farm; but they
came to town thoroughly posted
with the ups and downs, tempta-
tions audi triaLs to be contended
with, and the determination to
overcome them all. The most of
them Sire not so brave and patient,
and disapisiintment, leads to dis-
couragement to indifference and
carelessness, thence to ruin. Hoys,"

stn.v upon the farm. A farmer's
life is the 'grandest, noblest and
happiest of all, and when proerly
managed, the pursuit the most
profitable and successful. Study
out tor yourself your own methods,
plant such crops us your land, will
host produce and it w ill prevent the
necessity of going- to low n to buy
evervthni!r vou eat and wear, and
liegging some merchant to credit
you at twenty-fiv- e er cent in-

terest lor live .months, and yon
will have no cause to regret that
you stayed upon the farm. We
wid aduiit. the 'present method ol

farming and the success of our

fathers is not very encouraging.
We mean lor yoSj In? ynr own
boss, "farm your own way and
plant y mi please. The mer-

chants init your fathers farms,
and they can't 1imc after them and

their stores too aud make it profit-

able for With th landlord and the
tenant. Live at home, make the
farm self-snstainin-c. and it will

pav vou. If you can't do this, you
; an?t succeed in towu.
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